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Rromani language (i rromani ćhib)

 The language of the Rromani people.

 Indo-Aryan family.

 Basic order: (S)VO.

 Indian (>800), Greek (≅200) and Persian (≅60) roots were
incorporated into the proto-Rromani before the arrival of Rroms in
Europe in the 14th century.

 Several grammatical features common to Balkan languages. 



Components of noun phrases

 A noun phrase (NP) in Rromani consists of a noun with zero or 
more adnominals.

• Zero adnominal amal "a friend/the friend"

• Determiners (DET)

Definite article (DET+def) o amal "the friend"

Demonstratives (DET+dem) akava amal "this friend"

 Indefinite article (DET+indef) jekh amal "a friend/one friend"

 In fact, there is no indefinite article in Rromani. If necessary, the 
numeral jekh "one" could be used.



Components of noun phrases

• Determiners (DET)

Adjectival possessive (DET+poss)

amaro amal "our friend"

 Postpositional possessive (PSTP+poss)

lesqo amal "his friend"

mire phralesqo amal "my brother’s friend"

e Mariaqo amal "Maria’s friend"



Components of noun phrases

• Adjective phrase with one or more adjectives (ADJ), adverbs (ADV) 
and conjunctions (CONJ)

ADJ laćho amal "a good friend"

ADV & ADJ & CONJ & ADV & ADJ

but laćho thaj but godǎver amal 

"a very good and very clever friend"

• Participial phrase with a past passive participle (PPP)

 PPP phagi taxtaj "a broken glass"

ADV & PPP kvasi phagi taxtaj "an almost broken glass"



Components of noun phrases

• Numerals (NUM)

Cardinal numerals (NUM+card)

jekh amal "one friend/a friend"

duj amala "two friends"

Ordinal numerals (NUM+ord)

miro jèkhto amal "my first friend"

• Quantifiers

sa o amala "all the friends"

soduj amala "both friends"

sarkon amal "every friend"



Components of noun phrases

 Determiners, adjectives, numerals, quantifiers, past passive 
participles precede the noun in basic order, and agree with the 
noun in number (sg, pl), gender (m, f) and case (dr, ob).

 m+sg+dr amaro laćho ćhavo "our good son"

 m+pl+dr amare laćhe ćhave "our good sons"

 m+sg+ob amare laćhe ćhaves "our good son"

 m+pl+ob amare laćhe ćhaven "our good sons"

 f+sg+dr amari laćhi ćhaj "our good daughter"

 f+pl+dr amare laćhe ćhaja "our good daughters"

 f+sg+ob amare laćhe ćhaja "our good daughter"

 f+pl+ob amare laćhe ćhajen "our good daughters"



Components of noun phrases

 The heavier units such as relative clauses and participial phrases 
generally follow the noun.

o thulo bakro kaj avilo amenθe =>kaj "that" (lit. where?)

"the fat sheep that came to our place"

o thulo bakro ćhindo vaś o baro dives   =>ćhindo "killed" (lit. cut)

"the fat sheep killed for the feast day"

 In Japanese, even the heavier units precede the noun.

私たちのうちに来た太った羊 "the fat sheep that came to our place"

祭りの日に殺された太った羊 "the fat sheep killed for the feast day"



Components of noun phrases

• Adpositions

 Prepositions (PREP)

pala duj divesa "two days later"

pal-o kher "behind the house"

 Postpositions (PSTP)

e amalesqe "for the friend"

mire amalesqo phral "my friend’s brother"

mire amalesqe phrala "my friend’s brothers"

Circumposition (CCP)

bi amalesqo "without friend"



Definiteness in Rromani

 The definite article is used for both common and proper nouns in 
Rromani.

• Common nouns

Humans: o amal "the friend (m)", i amalin "the friend (f)"

Animals: o bakro "the sheep", i bakri "the ewe"

 Inanimate objects: o kher "the house", i phabaj "the apple"

• Proper nouns

Anthroponyms: o Marsel, i Marìa

 Toponyms: i Evròpa, i Frànca, o Parìzo

 Institution names: i Sorbòna, o INALCO



Definiteness in Rromani

 The definite article precedes other adnominals except some
quantifiers.

sa o trin laćhe ćhave "all of the three good boys"

 The definite article and other determiners (demonstrative and 
possessive) cannot precede the noun together.

o ćhavo "the Rromani boy"

akava ćhavo "this Rromani boy"

miro ćhavo "my son“

*o akava ćhavo, *akava o ćhavo 

*o miro ćhavo, *miro o ćhavo



Definiteness in Rromani

 However, it is possible that one of determiners follows the noun 
and the definite article precedes this noun. In this case, an 
emphatic value will be added without semantic modification.

o ćhavo akava "this Rromani boy" (lit. "the Rromani boy this")

o ćhavo miro "my son" (lit. "the son my")

 In Romanian, the noun with the possessive must be definite. The 
definiteness is expressed by a suffix.

 Romanian: un fiu "a son" 

fiul "the son" 

fiul meu "my son" (lit. "the son my") *fiu meu



Definiteness in Rromani

 Adjectives can follow the noun in Rromani. In this case, an 
emphatic value will be added without any semantic modification 
and the definite article can precede the adjective.

neutral emphatic emphatic

i rromani ćhib i ćhib rromani i ćhib i rromani "the Rromani language"

o baro rrom o rrom baro o rrom o baro "the big Rromani man"

DEF & ADJ & N DEF & N & ADJ DEF & N & DEF & ADJ



Definiteness in Rromani

 If an adjective follows the noun, the definite article and other
determiners (demonstrative and possessive) can be cumulative. In 
this case, the determiner precedes the noun and the definite
article precedes the adjective.

neutral emphatic emphatic

akaja laćhi ćhaj akaja ćhaj laćhi akaja ćhaj i laćhi "this beautiful girl"

DEM & ADJ & N DEM & N & ADJ DEM & N & DEF & ADJ

amari gudli daj amari daj gudli amari daj i gudli "our sweet mother"

POSS & ADJ & N POSS & N & ADJ POSS & N & DEF & ADJ



Definiteness in Rromani

 In French and Polish, the adjective can change the meaning according to 
the position.

 French: un certain homme "a certain man"
un homme certain "a sure man"

 Polish: pewien człowiek "a certain man"
człowiek pewien "a sure man"

 In Croatian and Serbian, the adjective can change the position without
changing the meaning and an emphatic value can be added.

 Croatian & Serbian: zeleni list зелени лист "green leaf"
list zeleni лист зелени "green leaf" 

(lit. leaf green)



Definiteness in Rromani

 The repetition of the definite article exists in Albanian, Greek and 
Romanian. In the case of Greek, it is almost obligatory.

 Albanian: i vogël vëllai "the younger brother "

i vëllai i vogël "the younger brother"

 Greek: ο μικρός αδελφός "the younger brother"

ο αδελφός ο μίκρος "the younger brother"

 Romanian: micul frate "the younger brother" 

fratele mic "the younger brother"

fratele cel mic "the younger brother"



Grammatical cases

 Two grammatical cases: direct (dr) and oblique (ob). They are expressed 
by inflectional endings.

 The direct case of human & superior animal nouns is used as verb 
subject.

O ćhavo sovel. "The Rromani boy sleeps."

O bakro sovel. "The sheep sleeps."

 The oblique case of human & superior animal nouns is used as verb 
object.

Dikhav e ćhaves. "I look at the Rromani boy."

Dikhav e bakres. "I look at the sheep."

Dikhav e maćhes. "I look at the fish."



Grammatical cases

 The direct case of inanimate & inferior animal nouns is used as verb 
subject & object.

Jekh phabaj perel. "An apple falls."

Jekh kirmo perel. "A worm falls."

Lav jekh phabaj. "I take an apple." *Lav jekhe phabaja.

Lav jekh kirmo. "I take a worm." *Lav jekhe kirmes.

Lav maćho. "I take a piece of fish."

Lav jekhe maćhes. "I take a (living) fish."



Semantic cases

 Semantic cases are expressed by, either a preposition with a noun 
in the direct, or a postposition with a noun in the oblique.

 It may provide synonyms with a preposition, a postposition, or a 
suffix.

PREP-DEF & N.dr DEF & N.ob-PSTP N-suffix

katar-o kher e kheresθar kheral "from the house"

k-o kher e kheresθe khere "at home"



Semantic cases - prepositions

 Some prepositions

anda, and- "in"

angla, angl- "in front of, before"

pala, pal- "behind, after"

vaś "for"

 Elision

anda jekh kher "in a house"

and-o kher "in the house" (ka + o => k-o)

*anda o kher



Semantic cases - postpositions

 Four invariable postpositions

Dative: -qe "for"

 Instrumental: -ça "with"

Ablative: -θar "from"

 Locative: -θe "at"

 One variable postposition

 Possessive: -qo/-qi/-qe "of"



Semantic cases - Adpositional phrases

 Certain prepositions and postpositions can be cumulative.

Avilo akatar k-o kher. "He came from the house."

(lit. from at the house)

O ʒukel niklilo e fejastrinǎθar e kheresqerǎθar. 

"The dog went out from the window of the house."

(lit. the house of from)

 In these cases, second elements (i.e. ka "at", -θar "from") will lose 
its semantic value.



Semantic cases - Adpositional phrases

 Some Indic languages have also adpositional phrases.

 Hindi: ghar ke pās "close to house" (lit. house of close_to)

 Phulōkiri boli (lit. language of flower) in Kannauj : 

ghar kere tī "close to house" (lit. house of close_to)

 Rromani: paśe kheresθe "close to house" (lit. close_to house at)



Semantic cases - Adpositional phrases

 In Japanese, some postpositions are cumulative and each of them 
keeps its semantic value.

 Rromani: k-o panʒ "at 5 o’clock" *ʒi o panʒ

ʒi k-o panʒ "until 5 o’clock" (lit. until at 5 o’clock)

 Japanese: 五時に "at 5 o‘clock" 

五時まで "until 5 o‘clock" 

五時までに "by 5 o’clock" (lit. until at 5 o’clock)



NooJ syntax for noun phrases in Rromani

akale trine raklenqe trin but laćhe thaj but godǎvera bakrǎ
"three very good and very clever ewes of these three boys"



NooJ syntax for noun phrases in Rromani

aka-le trin-e rakl-en-q-e trin but laćh-e thaj but godǎver-a bakr-ǎ

DEM+NUM+N+POSS NUM+ADV+ADJ+CONJ+ADV+ADJ+N

Noun 1 = possessor Noun2 = possessed object

NP

"three very good and very clever ewes of these three boys“



Conclusion and perspective

 Since we use both agglutination grammars (.nom) and syntactic
grammars (.nog) on the same sequences, we encountered some
unexpected problems (bug?) some of which is not yet resolved.

 Almost all adnominals can be used as a pronoun (e.g. i akaja "this
one", i amari "ours", i laćhi "the beautiful one" etc.). To remove
ambiguities (e.g. i ćhib i amari "our language" lit. "the language the 
ours", is it one NP or two?), we need to formalize them in a larger
sequence.

 In the near future, we would like to list the patterns of verb 
phrases to annotate at the sequence level. 
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